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YOUTH OPTIMISTIC OVER FUTURE

A D00K YOU SHOULD READ

Ukrainian Band Thrills Spectators
at Mummers' Parade

UKRAINIAN CHORISTERS AND
DANCERS TELEVISED

I

T H I S startling and important book/ just published, is a first-hand'
The first appearance of Ukrain
account of the secret war that has long raged in dictator-dominated
Representing the. Ukrainian peo- received many ovations from the
ians on television in Ohio was
countries of Europe—the fight for Christ against brutal, totalitarian
.witnessed by Cleveland and sur- pie of this nation,iin fine fashion crowd.
Entered twenty third in position
atheism. The .courageous priest-author who modestly signs himself j „ ^ ^
l o c a l i t y recently when with splendid musical ability and
the band took sixteenth prize.
In this implacable struggle ever*
I the Sts. Peter and Paul Ukrainian beautiful pagentryJ the Ukrainian
since as a pariah priest in his na These "Banderovci" had hoped 'Catholic Church Choir under the' American String:Band surprised This is considered a remarkable
tive Croatia he helped Jewish re that the presence of the German direction on Mr. Knapp and the millions of spectators m PhUadel- feat for a first year entry. A to
fugees escape Nazi persecution. To armies might be used as a pretext Ukrainian Dancers led by Mary * phia's New Year Parade, January tal of twenty string bands com
peted for prizes.
day, after fab almost, miraculous to set up an independent Ukrain Fopovich united to give a superb 8th, reports Williar і Bernacki.
The march which started from
escape from behind the curtain, ian nation of forty-five millions. performance on station NEWS.j With a tempera* »re of 54» prehe acts as advisor to officials in However, the Germans arrested Cleveland. These two groups of:vailing 'the band J theme was Broad and Porter Streets went
America, Europe and Asia. His Bandera because they came to Ukrainians were chosen above ell j "Musical Graduate fft Dressed in north on Broad Street to Gerard
identity is known to the American make Ukraine their colony, and other nationalities to open a series beautiful satin gra iuation gowns, Avenue, then cast to 6th Street,
Catholic hierarchy and his story as a result the Ukrainians began j of weekly half hour broadcasts | and headgear eolltaiaing twelve a total of four miles. At City Hall
is vouched for as to reliability and a merciless fight against the Nads, under the title of "Cleveland: Its plumes, the band jlayed a conse- the band was televised by three
major television networks. Special
. authenticity.
After the war's end and Ger People."
cutive set of selections which in
For Americans of Ukrainian many gone, the fight for a free
A map of Europe with the ter
origin the story of Father George Ukraine was resumed with double ritory of Ukraine clearly outlined
Iphia, St. Basil's Ukrainian Oris doubly interesting: he tells of determination. Ukrainian soldiers appeared on the screen simultane
an unknown, or at least little from the Red armies refused to ously with the sound of the choir
Many
publicised,
religious
resistance turn in their arms, and Joined the humming in the background. The polkas were also plWfcd along the
orphans and at Ukrainian Hall,
against despotic and godless com* Ukrainian
resistance.
Father announcer, attired in a Kozak's route of march. . .' t
847 North Franklin Street, where
munisra and h e devotes an entire George relates that his armed con costume did a splendid job of con
Preceeded by a . юіог guard of thc members of the band had din
chapter to the ^anti-Soviet resistance voy was attacked by Ukrainian veying to unseen audience the
four Ukrainian vet* fans, who car ner, given by the members of the
in Ukraine, where he spent some resistere several times. He recites meaning of the songs and dances
ried the Ukrainian lag in a place Ukrainian American Citizens As
time and had ample opportunity the report of a Soviet cbmmisar with the choir continually supplyof honor beside the- American flag, sociation to show their apprecia
to witness the hardships and hero abput the capture by- Ukrainian L£g
"baokgreuhd music,
the band's color combination in tion for the band's efforts.
• *•
ism of the Ukrainian people.
resistere of a "town of some оце
Singing with clearness and ex cluded green, for t ho green earth
A splendid showing was. made
hundred
and
sixty
thousands,"
First, and *bove all, Father
pression the choristers dressed in in the.center, gold .on either side, by the band, and many congr&iu
George was a fearless soldier of where every communist official, in full Ukrainian costume . made an gold of wheat, andyhlue the sky. i r y tncssages Were received
several
dozens MVD impressive - picture on. the screen;
God. Whee 1» 1041 the Naris oc cluding
Blue, and goW also represented the from many Ukrainians throughout
cupied Yugoslavia, he t e d to Dal* agents, were arrested and taken Professor Knapp directing h i s national Scoiors.
\"
- !the ctty, on the success of the
' • >, ehoir in a pleasing program which
matia, then under the occupation away.
Captain Edward^ Wolfe wore a band. The band openly expressed
of Italian Fascists. There he or Author's Trip Through Ukraine included the popular '.'Sontse Nigold gown trimmed with gold glR- its thanks to the many Ukrainians
ganized a secret anti-Fasdst school.
zenko" and "Oy. Lopnuv Obrutch," ter cloth, and an enormous head- and non-Ukrainians who support'
l a a long narrative about his
Discovered by. the Gestapo and the
!
« ..
. P ^ ° / ™ * ^ . « ; a gear containing thirty plumes. He ted the organization.Fascist secret police, he fled to trip through Ukraine, f a t h e r' grand
climax with Che. singing of
George'
tells
someinteresting,
Slovakia to become an officer in

A RECENT survey by the Fortune magazine indicates that young
Americans are considerably optimistic insofar as their economic
future is concerned. The survey asked a cross section of young people
between the ages of eighteen and twenty-five what they thought their
individual economic futures would be. One specific question asked was:
Considering year abilities and*
—
——
opportunities, What do yon think [young people are over the prosyou might earn a year at your pect of making more money than
peak earning period—if all goes ] their parents are earning today.
well? Here are the results
The median dollar income which
(a) 4% of them said they ex thc young people expect to make
pected to earn less than $2,000; far outstrips—in fact, more than
(b) 7.59? said—$2.000 to $2,499; doubles -the median $2,660 an
te) 20.1%—$2,600 to $4,999; (d)lnualy which their elders are now
20.6% —$5.000 to $9,999; (e) learning. Of course, they may fall
15.7% over $10,000; (f) 18J% [far short of this, but such is their
don't expect to work; (g) 13.9% I confidence today,
volunteered no opinion.
I The Fortune survey also showed
Now, consider how much the• that in the matter of taking risks
average adult in the 45-54 age and gambles, a somewhat larger
group makes today. These arc number of young people than older
Census Bureau figures. In group | people are willing to take a greatlisted above as (a), i.e. those who er risk in their careers. Of parearn less than $2,000 the percen- j ticular interest is the fact that
age is 29.9;, group (b)—17.7%; j largest Single group among the
group (c)—43.2; group (d)—7.1; youngsters (42.3%) and the oldgroup (e)—2.1.
[aters (50.0%) is the group which
Even a quick glance at thc fig- j wants security first and a good
ures reveals how very optimistic Income second.
t

Reds Attack Fifth and Last Ukrainian
Diocese
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COON after the close of World War II the Reds began a campaign
aimed at the destruction of the Ukrainian Catholic Church in
Western Ukraine. They saw in it a formidable obstacle to the real
ization of their totalitarian policies. Moreover, the Ukrainian Cath
olic Church was independent of*
———
—
Moscow. Earlier Moscow had de- "reunion of the Greek Catholic
stroyed the Ukrainian Orthodox Church with the Russian Orthodox
Autocephalous Church, dominant Church" was proclaimed.' Most of
in Eastern Ukraine, by incorporat thc 3,000
Ukrainian
Catholic
ing it into the Russian Orthodox priests were imprisoned and many
Church, headed by
Patriarch executed.
Alexie, appointed to his office by
On October 27. 1947 the Reds
the Kremlin rulers and of neces assassinated the Carpatho-Ukrainsity and inclination their willing ian Bishop Theodore Romzha.
tool.
*
With the removal of this Ukrain
At first persuasion was used to ian bishop and his diocese the way
lure the Ukrainian Catholic bish was cleared for the Red advance
ops into the Russian Orthodox fold. into Rumania and Hungary.
Rut none of thc eight bishops вис
However, there is still one Uk
си mbed to it. Forcible methods rainian Catholic diocese left, that
were then employed. Headed by of Presov in Czechoslovakia, South
Archbishop Slipiy the Ukrainian
Carpathians, Sc
і hierarchy.was thrown In to prison, I
belong to Ц*
I where, be and-some <•
;

On March 6, 1946 a "Synod"! Communists succ
group delighted the audience by
dancing for the first time In this APROPOS of women's rights, j Importance is so small that, the was convened by the communistic ing this Ukrainian diocese, they
Lenin Junee said: "Bourgeois Headers have not bothered to call organs of the administration ofj shall next turn their attention to
section of Ohio the "Hut2ul" and
other numbers including "Hony democracy ІЛ a democracy of [*• Congress since 1939 or a Coo Lviw, in the course of which thc'the Czech and Slovak churches.
II
l
11 r u t
•
,
•
•
•
•
'
" , 1
•
ГІЧ.Д
viter," "Kolomeyka" and "Hretcha- showy p h r a s e s . . . and louffislogans J *«*»©* since 1941.
RUSSIA
LAYS
SLAVING
TO
Politburo, a small group (14 per-j
niki." The male members earned f freedom and equal І ty. but in
Organs of Power: The Centra)'
sons) of top loaders which for
praise by highlighting the pro- reality I this -masks the servility
A "VATICAN AGENT^ ' *
Committe of the Party
mulates all Important policies for
gram with the well known "Sword' gad inequality of ' w o m e n і . і ( We
Dance."
J say to the workers and peasants: ] The Central Committee of the Party and Government No worn-] The Associated Press reported
For thc Sts. Peter and Paul j Tear away the mask from these Communist Party of the Soviet an is now or has ever been in the j
that the Journal of the Moscovf
choir this has not been their first h a r t . . . and ask: Equality of! Union is the central organ of past a member of this group
successful performance. Under Mr. what sex with what sex?"
(Party direction, the "Areopagus," which wields the supreme author- Patriarch said today an "agent o f N ^
the V a t i c a n " assssslnoted Dr.
Knapp's direction they have enThe ^October Soviet Revolution I as Stalin once described it, "of ity in thc Soviet Union.
joyed an excellent reputation for .resulted in much emphasis upon j Party wisdom." When it comes to Organs of Power: Government
Lvov O. Gavritl Kostelnik, proto
"Aren't you glad that we liber the past several years singing at I the principle of legal equality for Electing this Committee, women
presbyter of the Russian Orthodox
ated you from the Germans?" many civic functions as well as!women. R atoo brought more'seem to get lost in the shuffle,
The USSR Supreme Soviet elects
asked one of the soldiers in Fa radio broadcasts. The choir, num- j women into the lsbor force, par-1 At the present time there are no two organs of reel power: The Church, last fall.
ther George's convoy. The Uk bering 50 members, has taken part I tlcularly in that sector occupied | women among the almost 150 Presidium of the Supreme Soviet
The accusation was contained inrainian women started sullenly, fin- in various plays and annual con- j with onerous and heavy tasks. (members of the Central Comroit- and the Council of Ministers. Thc brief statement signed by a memпаї !y one of them muttered:
i^jy synod, Metropocerts presented at the Cleveland Women ,do not, however, play an і tee. In 1934, the Seventeenth Par- Presidium is a group of 33 ira- ^
"We were better off as we *ere. Ukrainian National Home.
important role in governing the ty Congress elected a few women portant-leaders, chiefly heads of
organizations. ,
^
.
The Germans hsd re-opened our
Soviet Union, and their role at to the Central Committee. At the various regional
churches though they murdered
the present time is even more next Party Congress in 1939. only There arc now two women mem Kostelnik was killed near his home
and starved us. Now the Reds propaganda and to plead with minimal than It was earlier, three women were elected: Claudia bers. Thc Council of Ministers, on September 20.
have closed the churches, and they them not to join the puppet Ortho Women are given conspicuous rep- I- Nikolayeva,. Rosalie S. Zem-f a much more important group,
Patriarch Alcxei of Moscow,
murder and starve us, too."
resentation in the ceremonial or- lyachka, and Pauline S. Zhem- comprises the administrators who
dox church.
head of thc church in all Russia,
"Less than a dozen of the priests gsns of the Soviet state, but are chuzhlna (Mrs. Molotov). In ac- direct thc vast govcnmental appa made a similar charge in a state
The Ukrainian peasant, conti
nues Father George, could not be escaped; twenty of them were shot, not represented in the organs of cordance with the maxim that ratus in control if industry, trans ment dated September 21. the
Caesar's wife must be above re portation, agriculture, and military
trusted, and the Russians decided and the rest sent to a concentra real power.
Journal .said.
proach, Mrs. Molotov was promptly and political affairs throughout the
that the safest thing for them tion camp."
Alcxei was quoted as saying that
The Supreme Soviet
removed (in 1941) from the Ccn- Soviet Union, There is not a single
Father George came to Slovakia
would be to deport as many Uk
women in this group of about 55 that the assassin wa» "one of buSoviet propagandists make much tral Committee after she was
rainians as possible. They were and thought that with Benes and
persons. Furthermore, there arc manity's degenerates, a member of
replaced by Russians brought in Masaryk in'Prague, freedom or re of the fact that there arc 277 worn- charged with inefficiency in her
only
a few female Deputy Minis- the Ukrainian bourgeois nationalfrom the north in the same cattle ligion is again brought in being. en among thc 1,339 members of duties as chief of the cosmetics
ters in thc USSR Ministries. On Щ underground, who without
trains in which the Ukrainians But to his sad realization, it was the USSR Supreme Soviet (or 21 industry and discharged from that
not. He was • arrested and trans- percent). If the Supreme Soviet 1 position. Thus, two women were thc level of the Union Republics, doubt acted at thc orders of the
were deported.
there is a sprinkling of women Vatican.'
A Red engineer, who was in|ferred to the Czech capital; r For were a functioning parliament,! left in 1941* but have since died,
Dr. Kostednik wa« a leader in
charge of these "exchange trains," j several days and nights he was this proportion would indeed be leaving thc вех without representa- Ministers, one or two to a republic,
although
half
the
republics
the
movement that resulted in the
Resistance, la the Ukraine
imprecsivc.
In
fact,
however,
thc,
tlon
on
this
key
Party
organ.
told the author that hundreds of, tortured and beaten by the cornI Uniat Church of thc Western UkIn the Ukraine this anti-Soviet Ukrainians were thus deported to raunist secret police which tried to Supreme Soviet sits only a few. Most of thc women who hsve have none.
I raine severing its 350-year-old ties
resistance is both religious and na Siberia by the Soviets.
I force him to "confess" that he days each year, as in 1947, when j served on the Central Committee
Trade-Union Leadership
V m , the Roman Cntholtc Church
tional.
Father George passed
Father George states that all * s a "Vatican and Anglo-Saxon there was only one session of five \ in thc past ten years were not. In
and becoming part of the Russian
Women
constitute
a
very
large
through Ukraine in the fall of these barbarities perpetrated on РУ-"
days.
Debate
ів
formal,
and
the!
fact,
products
of
the
Soviet
reaquitted but the
1945 with a gropp of Soviet army the Ukrainians could not break Presiding jirage in Prague told government's proposals go through 1 gime, but were old Bolsheviks percentage of thc Soviet labor Orthodox Church in March, 1946.
trucks. He tells that when they their spirit and the will to be free. | him it was not safe to stay in the with a minimum of amendment who entered politics in tbc times force, most of which is organized
ROMfd, January 8 (AP). - Un
approached one of the large cities
"How deeply." he writes, "the country. Again disguised, this to final unanimous acceptance. of the Tsars. Thus, Zemlyachka into trade-unions. Nevertheless,
official
but informed Vatican ftatthe
controlling
agency
of
all
the
in Ukraine, they were halted and Soviet system is hatod by the Uk«
Belgian repatriate, Fa-.The proportion of women in lesser began revolutionary activities in
preparations ware made as if en rainians' How completely the Bol- ther George left Prague and reach-1 Soviets (those of thc Union Re- 1893. when she was 17; Nikola- trade-unions, the Presidium of the ly denied tonight the Russian
charge that a Vatican agent had
tering a front line zone. He was shevlk propaganda over the past **
country not so long ago publics and individual localities) is.yeva began in 1909. when she was Central Council of Trade-Unions,
has but three or four women assassinated Dr. Kostelnik, as
told by the commanding officer twenty five years Ияя fniled to *» tell his dramatic story.
leven
irreatcr
than
in
the
USSR116;
and
Krupskaya,
(Lenin's
wife
j even greater
has failed to
among its preponderantly male stated jo the Journal of the Mos
that the "Ukrainian bandits" were
Father George's book is an im-' Supreme Soviet, with an average who died in 1939) began in 1890.
win them a loyal support of the
cow Patriarch. These informants
constantly harassing Soviet troops.
portent contribution to the already of 30-40 percent in local Soviets. Undoubtedly these revolutionary membership.
regime!"
interpreted the accusation as an
"How many are there?" — he
veterans were elected to the Com
vast
literature
on
Soviet
Russia
_
Conclusion
Crossing Western Ukraine, Fa
attempt to counteract the agita
mittee
in
the
first
place
largely
as
asked. "Well, nobody knows cxand her brutal treatment of her
The Party
ther George witnessed the perThus it to clear that women in tion caused by the arrest of Jo
t i y _ гаЦІІоп and a half, per
A similar situation prevails in a gesture toward honoring the
seph Cardinal Mindszenty in Hunsecution of the Ukrainian Catholic enslaved
Church.by In
he writes,
haps," was the answer.
thc Lviw,
Communists.
From ijnthe Communist Party of. the So- emancipatory traditions for which the Soviet Union sre fsr from oc
***У.
J
m
4
cupying
a
position
of
equality
in
Father George explains that the July 1945 three hundred Ukrainian the viewpoint of the Ukrainian | viet Union. There are about one they had stood. These traditions the- top organs of the Party, gov
Catholic priests assembled to warn struggle for freedom, it can serve million female Party members, as have not been honored, however,
Ukrainian resistance forces were
their faithful agsinst communist as an additional source from which compared to more than five million by the election of women to take ernment, or trade-unions, The
deployed at that time from the
age-old dominance of males per
our Ukrainian American younger male members. These women are their place.
or girls to emphasize "home eco
sists (The segregation of the
Carpathian Mountains to Kiev;
generation could get inspiration in represented in strength at Party
Organs of Power: The Politburo sexes in urban schools (fifth to nomics" was a step toward the
•) GOD'S UNDERGROUND. By
One of the $wet widely known Fitber George is told to GretU Pil- helping their kinsmen to regain Congresses and Conferences, which
Far more Important than the tenth grades) and thc accompany acceptance of women's role as
names of the resistance leaders mer. Foreword by Fulton J. Sheen. the freedom to which they are now operate strictly by routine
Appleton-Century-Crofts,
Inc. 296 justly entitled.
Central
Committee is the powerful ing adjustment of thc curriculum homemakera.)
whenever, noc is convened; Thdr
was Stepau, Bandera, he writes. q. 53.

forced to live a'hhnted life, hiding
in peasant huts or in the woods,
clashing with the Nazis and mak
ing contacts witii units of the So
viet Army.
Having had previous, training
as a doctor, Father George work
ed with the Soviet troops in that
capacity. But l i s real work was
doubly dangerous, because he op
posed Russialpcpmmunlsra as vig
orously as he opposed German
Nazism, and because as a priest,
he brought religion to the people
under the very'eyes of the Soviet
commissars.
Everywhere he found stalwart
Christians, who could not be
driven from their faith by any
force or persecution. Even among
the high officers of the Soviet
Army Father George found a be
liever in God who enabled him to
obtain a military pass which took
him into the Soviet Union itself.
It was in that way that the
author crossed and re-crossed the
Ukraine, and even reached Moscow
itself. He writes that In Soviet
Russia there are two kinds of
underground todiy: one is that of
spiritual resistance, which he calls
"the maquls of the faith"; the
other is the armed resistance,
aiming at the abolition of the to
talitarian regime by means of re
volution and uprising.

dcrground of a basis, of existence
and support, the Russians cleared
entire regions of the Uxrainian po
pulation by simply deporting it to
Siberia or other parts of the com
munist empire. Everywhere Fa
ther George Saw Ukrainian women,
dressed in. long linen dresses, their
skins though, their faces taut and
their eyes glazed with tiredness
and despair. There were no signs
of welcome anywhere, the people
only stared with cold hostility.
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Junior's Taking Singing Lessons

AN APPEAL

This being 1949 resolution time,
There are a lot of young hope- "I know of one case where an
let us Ukrainian Americans resolve
EDUCATION:
fuls among our Ukrainian Ameri outstanding singer is still paying
years and years and still is unde fpHERE was worry written all ed me, but I was not delayed any to become bigger and better pa
cans who are studying voice. Na such a teacher," Miss Varnay said. CVDR some reason or other, every cided as to what field of work he
over Martin's face when we longer. He gave me the address triots by aiding our unfortunate
turally, the summit of their ambi "The ten per cent has turned into
one that I have encountered is is going to settle down in, please met recently. That was unusual of the Slate unemployment Office kinsmen with personal contribu
tions is the Metropolitan. And so a fortune for the teacher and a under the impression that one goes don't be too harsh on him. In for a Jovial fellow like Martin who and" I left It was more than tions to the "Relief and Congress
they spare no effort and care, and headache for the singer."
Fund." Let us all near and far,
to school merely to find some sort reality he is one of many that never seemed to have any worries, enough for me for one day.
their parents or sponsors no amount
"Next day I called at the State join together in • common spirit
of position after completing the would like to spend the rest of his or who probably knew how to con
Gadgets
of money, so that they be able to
prescribed courses. There are some life in study. Since it is impossible ceal them. But this time hta morale Unemployment Office. Yes, I was and demonstrate unselfish enthu
Watch out for teachers who em some people I know personally, to do this in our present day eco was at a very low ebb and he did told, there wss a heavy fine for siasm towards our poor country
advance in their chosen career.
Naturally, many pitfalls await ploy gadgets, too. There have been who attend school because they nomic system he must from neces not try to hide hta feelings.
employers who neglect payments men. We must not fail them now
them. Some of them are exposed several cases where pills were want to learn as much as possible sity look for some sort of occupa
Martin had just come from a to the Unemployment Fund. What when they need oftr help so des
in a recent newspaper interview given to pupils before a high note about their chosen courses. Of tion. If he desires to make a sacri meeting of the recently established if your club decides to discharge perately !
with Astrid Varnay, Wagnerian so that they could reach i t
Donations may be-sent to:
course they have to make a living, fice, he may turn to different sorts social club where he served as a one of the men? Then be could
"Obviously this is ridiculous," a fact of which they are more of studies in college. Studies that financial secretary. It was partly not collect hta $20 per week, but
soprano of the Metropolitan Opera.
United Ukrainian American Relief
We hope that our young hope Miss Varnay said. "In another in- than aware. Some of them attend will aid him In the very' practical due to his efforts that the club he could make a lot of trouble
Committee
fuls, and especially their parents, j stance, I heard of a teacher who school and after school work at American field of industry. How obtained a license to sell alcoholic for the club, it was explaned.
P.
O.
Box
1661,
Philadelphia 5, Pa.
will follow her obviously sound let pupils inhale a bottle filled something completely foreign to ever, if he is stubborn, he will refreshments to members. In a There was no way out of it, so I
with Italian air because it would their chosen studies. When these continue to study what he pleases very short time the club prospered filled out the necessary forms in Ukrainian Congress Committee
advice.
of America
In the first place, she says to give their voices the quality of individuals are cornered by some and make his living from any and to the extent of hiring two bar the name of the club.
the parents, don't rush right out the great Italian singers. It sounds one they're usually asked—what all opportunities, in all fields of tenders for steady employment
"I was ready to leave when this P.O. Box 721, Church S t , Annex
New York 6\ N. Y.
and get a singing teacher for silly but a lot of people are taken they are doing in school, why are industry. Of course, at times there
"Did I get a bawling out at the officer asked me what the club has
Marusia. who hums over the dishes, in by this sort of thing."
.MYROSLA VA
they continue going to school and ta a happy "marriage of scholarship meeting!" Martin began to ex done about the Workmen's Com
Other things to watch for are, how much money they expect to and work, but these are few and plain. "They all took a crack at pensation, which takes care of the
or young Danilo, who sings in the
shower, until you have given the J phony scholarships—where you end make from their studies? Well, to far between. If a man desires to me. When we hired two men on a man in case he ta injured in an
matter
careful
consideration, up paying more than you ordina- say the least, they are put up a be a poet (full time) or a scholar, salary basis, one smart-aleck sug accident That ta also compulsory could take over, my job as sec
Whether the young vocalist is be- rily might—promises of solo parts tree for a while. They can attempt he must decide at an early date to gested that we look into the mat and Involves trouble if neglected. retary, and they said many other
ing trained for a career or for i n student concerts at the end of to explain their reasons to their either starve or, if he is lucky, to ter of Wltholding Tax. Acting on And he gave me the address to things.
social purposes, there are several J the year and teachers who predict well meaning friends, but in all get in with some university that club's instructions I went to the the proper office.
"Tbe thing is , done now and
things to think over.
great careers for very young chil- frankness, they are usually thought has a nice thick bankroll and is Internal Revenue Office and ex
"To make 'the story short, I they cannot undo i t " said Martin
willing to support him while he plained the situation. They gave went to the Workmen's Compensa with relief, having unburdened
"Too many unscrupulous people dren.
to be slightly "off the beam."
works. This is an all too honest me the necessary forms with in tion Office, again filled out the himself. "At leas}; I feel sure that
take advantage of parental pride] "Girls shouldn't be given singing
This inability of the average per
fact. For proof, all one do Is to structions and I was ready to leave necessary form in the name of the club ta protected all around by
in talented youngsters and turn lessons until they're 16 and boys
son to understand why people go
observe the types of positions our with a feeling that I am getting the chub, and paid the year's complying with the law. But I
teacher singing into a racket," , until they're 18," Miss Varnay said,
to school just to learn, is someMiss Varnay said. "They use all "Because before this age their
away easy.
premium on the accident policy. learned what it means to go into
thing that the American way of beet P **
>\
У
sorts of inducements to get pupils, voices are likely to change. There
"Just then the Revenue Officer Today I made my report to the a business venture, - these days." •
life is responsible for. When one librarians. Of course it is doubt
Parents should be wary of glamor are exceptions, like Patricia MunAlas, poor Margin, he did well.
mentions that he is taking a ful whether they know anything asked me, as an afterthought, club, and did I get a bawling out!
sei and Cathryn Grayson, who
ous promisee."
lengthy course in English, and that about the real work of the library. what are we doing about the social They told me I was wasting the And if other clubs have their Mar
No. 1 on the list of pitfalls, she ] have high pitched voices that need
he doesn't believe that he will ever Still the government has to give security. Of course I knew about club's profits and that I made tins, they are protected too. For
said, is the long term contract The a great deal of training."
make any real money from i t well, them something and the librarian's social security as it applies to me more work for myself with com- ignorance of the law ta no excuse,
teacher tells proud mamma that
in my work, but social security was plicated reports, so that nobody say the lawyers. ,
the average person immediately job is as good as any.
Good A vice
Junior is a second Caruso—in four
not mentioned at the. club meet
thinks
that
a
trip
to
the
nearest
If
there
are
still
some
people
in
Selecting a good teacher may be
years he'll be ready. Then teacher
ing. So I listened to the Revenue
difficult but univesities, colleges psycho is in order. For these har- the world today who think that Officer: one per cent of wages must
suggests a five-year contract.
rassed
individuals
I
offer
the
fol
the
work
of
a
scholar
or
a
poet
At most a year's contract should and church music groups can often
lowing excuses or better yet, good, ta unimportant, well, there ta noth be deducted from the hired man
be arranged. Miss Varney's opinion. suggest a reputable one. If you
valid resons for pursuing their ing much I can say right here that and one per cent ta paid by the
In that time a teacher should be live in New York, Miss Varnay
chosen
studies. People may laugh will convince them otherwise. Suf club; and there ta a heavy fine
The threat of "outlawry" and um of 25 years imprisonment was
able to see how the pupil prog said that the Julliard School will
at these so called perpetual stu fice it to say, these people that do for not doing it, he added with a
ressed and whether further study audition students to see if their
grin. I took the forms for social the threat of using relatives as substituted in the*. USSR. It is,
dents,
but
In
the
end
they
will
come
all
the
digging
in
the
libraries
in
voices are being properly trained.
was adviaable.
security and applied for the identi "hostages" discourage Soviet offi therefore, a moot point whether
Vocal training is a long, hard to realize that it is upon these the field, are the ones that add the fication number in the name of cials abroad from following tbe "outlawry" s t i l l ' entails shooting
Those Promisee
job, Miss Varnay said. You don't so called hopeless cases that parts to the. whole. When finally the club.
example of Mrs. Kasenkina and on identification or now entails 25
Promises of radio or concert con start off learning arias but spend the development of the world's an Edison, a Marconi, or an Ein
Samorin who refused to return on years imprinment in a correction
"I
was
again
ready
to
leave
stein comes along, they are the peo
tracts are something else to look a good three years taking voice culture rests.
when the Revenue Officer popped orders to the USSR. These legal al-labor camp. A recent Soviet
ple
that
put
all
these
long
sought
"Education
is
an
end
in
itself."
lessons
and
another
two
learning
out for. In many cases the teacher
a question about the State' Un- devices hark beck to tbe tribal legal textbook, Osnovy Sovyetafcacan't possibly come through with roles. Fire years is the minimum, The person that spends his entire parts together to form a whole. employment
Compensation, — he practices of primitive times, long vo Gosudarstva Г Prava (Founds. such jobs, she pointed out. The she said, although her own career life in study, ta really superior to They are people that reap the glory was so helpful! That almost floor- since cast into discard in most mentals of Soviet State and Law),
of
inventing.
The
scholar,
<
the
man
contradicts
this.
She
made
her
the
student
that
ta
studying
mere
teacher who declines money—per
1947, which' incorporates refer
communities. ,
haps because a promising pupil debut after two and cine-half years ly to • turn professional in some that' hat worked for countless ages
ences to the abolition of capital
can't afford lessons—and settles I of constant study. She didn't have field and make a few million. Of on the seeming unimportant parts
I. Outlawry: Penalty far Refusal punishment, mentions that the
for /'ten per cent of your earnings 1 to worry about a teacher either, course the few million have their of.this whole, receives i-very little ency of Turkey. There he issued a
to Return
1929 law is in force, although It
fiery
manifesto
to
the
Zaporozhian
уот$. R&a&Ju. коокі , Ц not аЛ-\ because her mother. Maria Javer, merits but that is not our concern thanks from anyone or any re
In 1929 a law was passed tn the does.not allude to the specific pen
Кохакя,
exhorting
them
to
a
re
imbursement'
He
is
,
Indeed
for
at
present
'(How
true)
If
you
ta as philanthropic as it might famed coloratura of several dealty provided in. the law. Since
happen to know of some individual tunate if society continues to think newed struggle with Russia, while Soviet Union which stated that
cades ago, took over the Job.
outlawry was In a somewhat dif
the
refusal
of
a
Soviet
citizen
who
hta
son
Hrihor
secretly
made
a
that has been going to school for him sane.
very dangerous journey to Ukraine was an official abroad to return to ferent category 'from the usual
in order to resume connections the USSR was to be qualified as series of punishments instituted in
with the Ukrainian independents treason; such a person was to be Soviet criminal law,, i t ta possible
there and to instigate a rebellion declared b y the USSR Supreme that the change 'in-'penalty may
against Russia, '
Court "outside the law" and *ub- not apply in this instance. In any
"BRANDED"
sibUity. The funny thing about
ject
to shooting within a day after case, imprisonment! for. 25 years
TJAVE you ever noticed how you
boys is that they grow so ГНЕ UKRAINIAN INDEPENDENCE MOVEMENT OF THE EARLY
Orlyk's Death
identification.
(In Soviet termin in the USSR is not radically dif
tend to "type" people when big and tall, and how they man18th CENTURY
But this international turmoil ology an "official" ta any person ferent from a sentence of death.
you hear their first names? There ^
t° *
government positions
did not bring any profit to Uk occupying a paid or unpaid, per
By BORY8 KBUPNIT8KY
II. Hostages: Penalties for
^ a r e many names, like John, Charles,
^У ^
«"*** they are
(4) raine. Hetman Philip Orlyk did manent or temporary, office in any
(Concluded)
Peter, Thomas, etc., which have
"
tbe
y.
not
return
to
Salonica,
because
he
State Institution, trade union, or
In the following year (1729),]situation so broadly, the Jietman
no special significance and'which **<"* influence got them the jobs
preferred to be nearer to Ukraine, cooperative. As teachers Mrs. Ka
There ta no. -specific penalty
can apply to almost anybody. But in the first place. And should however, the hetman bade fare Of Ukraine foresaw in his vision and there, on the borders of his
senkina and Samarin would both provided by the.Soviet Criminal
the
tragic
part
to
be
played
by
these
boys
marry,
the
domineering
well
to
hta
Illusions
as
to
the
pos
there are others which draw a pic
beloved Ukraine, he soon breathed be considered as officials) The law Code, or other criminal laws, for
ture for you In your mind's eye, mothers are heartbroken. Wanna sible understanding with hostile hta beloved Ukraine. He foresaw his last in the seventieth year of
was probably inspired by the the family of a Soviet official re
especially if you've never seen the change your name to Percy, fel Moscow, and till hta death con that the autonomy of Ukraine hta life.
apostasy of G. Besedovsky and. S. fusing to return ; from abroad.
would
soon
end,
and
that
hta
na
las?
tinued a policy clearly directed
person. Such a name ta Clsrence.
Dm і trie vsky, officials of the Soviet There ta precedent f o r such a pen-'
Oh, we must not forget the against Russia. He understood that tion would be the first victim of Hta Son's Letter to Loui.se XV
When you hear of someone
diplomatic service, who denounced alty, however, Uv other parts of
Russia
imperialism.
Orlyk
con
the
only
firm
basis
for
the
Uk
named Clarence, you unwittingly gangsters, Of course, gangsters
The verdict of history was writ the # Soviet regime from abroad Soviet criminal law..
conjure up a conception of what and hoodlums can be named any- rainian independence policy lay sidered Ukraine of that time as a ten for him by hta son Hrihor In prior to the passage of the law.
In 1934, when "treason" was
the fellow looks like, how he acta, thing, but there are certain names In an orientation toward Turkey defensive rampart of Europe, but a letter to the French King Louis This form of "outlawry" reintro
formally
introduced
Into
the
dresses, and you even know cer- that go better with gangsters than and France. In addition, he came he knew that that rampart had XV in which he informed him of duced into Soviet law an ancient
Criminal Code as 'the most seri
tain things about his character, other names. For instance, there's to the conclusion that the decisive been hadly breached by the cen the death of hta father: "The ob- legal institution regarded until
ous of counter-revolutionary. of
For example, Clarence Is not strong Louie. Doesn't 'Louie the Lug" part in the liberation of Ukraine tralizing policy of Petersburg and stinscy ami patience with which then by Soviet writers as a relic
fenses, penalties -were instituted
and massive. He ta usually a sound better than. "Lester the must be played by the strong Uk needed immediate help from west my father, until the end of hta of the Middle Ages. Outlawry had
for the adult members of the fam
meek individual, who has had Lug?" And wouldn't "Flghtln* rainian elements outside and inside ern Europe.
days, suffered the crudest mis been practiced in the Revolution ily of a person in the Soviet mil
Another Russian - Turkish War fortunes, the greatest disillusions, and Civil War by both Reds and
"book learning," and is mild-man- Frankie" make better headlines the borders of Ukraine, as well as
itary service who-fled abroad
nered with a quiet voice. He sel- than' "Fightin' Francis?" Some by those whose Interests were sim- (1735-1739) again aroused the and the whims of the inexorable Whites, but it had been rejected in
("Adult" means >lg or over;
Uar
to
those
of
Ukraine,
i.e.,
by
the
energy of the hetman in spite of fortune, which resulted from his the Soviet criminal codes. Even in
dom speaks unless spoken tpv and names just don't sound right And
"members
of family" Include
invariably develops into a hen-1 If the odd gangster happena to Don Cossacks and the small Tatar his bitter experiences and age. loyalty to our mutual interests, 1929 outlawry was established in epouse, parents, • children, aad
hordes
already
eubjugated
or
dan
Turkey
was
forced
to
wage
war
on
pecked husband, (if he ever mus be named Gerald, the underworld
won for him respect not only in a special law and was not made brothers and staters; "military
ters up the courage to propose.) simply calls him "Gentlemen Ger gerously threatened by Russia, two fronts — against Russia and the countries interested in hta part of the criminal code. In May, service" means active duty person
Clarence never has any great ups ald," and he becomes the crack For that reason the formation of Austria, and for that reason Or plans and legitimate measures, but 1947, the death penalty in peace nel of armed forces and security .
an anti-Russian coalition was the lyk tried to persuade Turkey and
and downs, but leads a regular bank robber of all time.
also in those countries against time was abolished and a maxim- Police.) If these relatives aided
liquidate the war which he worked in order to main
life with a daily routine. If he
There are a few names which basic political conception of the France u
in the escape, or knew anything
ever tires of it, nobody ever finds bring to mind a magazine ad for policy of the Ukrainian headquar against Austria and to concentrate tain the interests of his father
about it and did not tell the au
ters
in
Salonica.
all their strength against Russian land and hta nation."
out about i t Clarence ta not the j hair tonic, or a toothpaste ad.
thorities, they are stfbject to 5-10
there
seemed
to
be
concentrated
In his notes to the states friend expansion.
only fellow with these traits., These fellows are well suited for
Even.if
With Philip Orlyk the first gen all the ideal passions of the first years of incarceration.
There's Lester, who's very much,names like Larry, Bob, Wally or ly to Ukraine he called their at
Orlyk emphasized that Ukraine eration of the older Mazeppists generation of the Ukrainian poli they knew nothing about the es
like him. and Clement, who could, Jim. Any of these names goes tention to the danger threatening and Poland would join Turkey be became extinct Their work in Eu tical emigration of the eighteenth cape but were living with the es
almost be hta twin brother.
Iwell with the dazzling smile of Western Europe from Russia on cause those countries were at that rope for the liberation of Uk century. As its leader, he pro capee they are subject to exile to
Then there's a group of "reg-jthe town's most popular playboy, the one hand, and on the other— time bled white by military ex raine was, however, continued by pagated, and struggled for, the distant parts of Siberia for five
.
ular guys," whose names begin with j You may never find out the real be compared the Russian invasion actions, for the commander-in-chief their followers under the leader Ideal of a free Ukrainian nation, years.
R
troops, Field Mar ship of that extremely interesting
Joe, ВІН, Mike and a dozen others, name of the fellow in the collar of the west with the advance of
and continually stressed the right
There's nothing distinctive about but you've already christened him the barbarians against the Eu shall Mlnikh, had made Ukraine figure in Ukrainian and French of hta people to decide their own
(Concluded on page 8)
ropean
civilisation.
In
his
estima
their names; they just happen to mentally.
hta base against Turkey and was history—Hrihor Orlyk, the son of destiny.
have them. They're not considered | There are many names which tion, no country in Europe was driving the Ukrainian population the hetman, and ardent Ukrainian
If one analyzes hta political be
fancy, nor are they crude. They're belong neither here nor there, and safe from the Russian invasion to despair. But the anti-Austrian patriot and a Lieutenant-General
liefs from the present point of
juSt good, substantial names.
don't bring to mind any particular from the e a s t After Ukraine, the policy of France won the day at In the Royal French Army.
(UKBAINIAN DAILY)
view, from the ideology of the
But* there are other groups type. For example, George, Fred- next victims of this invasion would the Turkish Court, and Orlyk's
The Mazeppists continued to fet American President, Woodrow Wil
fOUHDBD* 1893
be
Russia's
neighbors,
Sweden,
Po
which must be accounted for. For die, Steve and Walter don't tell
basic idea of forming an Eastern- ter the hands of the Russian
Ukrainian newspaper published а , example, there are "Mamas boys," you a thing about the man. And land and Turkey. In these me European coalition against Moscow diplomacy in Europe, as in Uk son, as to the right of self-deter exeept
Sundays and bolideys by the
who 1are named Archibald. Cor- of course, even the names men- morials drawn by Orlyk there ta found no understanding in Istan raine, and for that reason were mination of every people, one Ukrainun National Association, lac,
reaches
the
conclusion
that
Philip
8«-83 Grand St. JcrVey'Crty 3. NTT.
nelius. or perhaps Percy. These tfoned above In the other categories much political foresight and vision, bul or in Paris in spite of hta ener hated by the Russians. The word
boys l e a d rather sheltered lives, don't always apply the way they and his fears in the present day getic efforts in that direction "maze pi nets" to a Russian was Orlyk w a s the precursor of that
Entered as Second Class Mall Matter
and although they rebel against should, but you must admit that are becoming a ghastly reality for through the mediation of hta son tantamount to "traitor," but to a modern political point of view. He « Post Овсе X Jersey'City, |4. j .
rejected
political
traditionalism,
oa March - « i 19H .under the A *
authority once in awhile, they even if the names don't "type" all of Europe. Again today Uk Hrihor at the Court of Versailles. Ukrainian it meant "patriot," one
Of Merch "
and for that reason tbe views of
never get far. Eventually they the individual, you tend to this raine ta still the most important
In order to be closer to tbe devoted to the welfare iof Ukraine the leader of the Ukrainian inde
grow older and bigger, but they yourself. Otherwise, why would unsolved problem of eastern Eu theater of war a s well as to Uk
In the person of Philip Orlyk pendents regarding a nation's
seldom -grow up. It takes a re- you say about a fellow. "He's a rope.
raine, Orlyk left Salonika and these seemed to be concentrated right to an independent existence, I
volution for Archie to assert him- good Joe," or, "What a Rube be Ukraine—A Defensive Rampart moved to the territory of Мої- all the ideal passions of the first
were In those times considered I
self or'fdr Percy to accept respon- ta!"
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19*8 Шгшпіап All-Ameri can College Football Team

WM. DANKO
*

ПІНІ

'i'

DIMITRO, BEDNAEIK LEAD STAR-STUDDED SQUAD

Youth and the U.NA*

U.N.A. Bowling League to Resume
Tournaments

AMBRIDGE YOCfH VOMfc
AHEAD

Once egai^, as in the past two*'
I
the Jersey City''B" Team, the. New
y e a n , the annual Ukrainian Ail. FIRST TEAM —
After a month-long lay-off dup
York
Friendly Circle Branch «486, %hom Am Interest in Branch 161
American College Football Team, Tea.
ing the Christmas and New Year
Player
Hometown
School
Claae Height Weight
Affairs and Sports
and lastly the Newark Ukrainian
originated in 'І935 by Al Yaremko LE—Leo Skladany
holidays
(including
the
Ukrainian),
205 Plymouth, Pa.
Pittsburgh University
Sr.
6'2"
Veteranse whose chief difficulty
the
eight
member
teams
of
the
of Philly and oomposed of college LT—'Henry Drost
230 Hempstead, L. I.. N Y .
Cornell University
Soph.
O'l"
The "St. Basil 8odety, Branch
U.NA.. Bowling League of the •has-been in mustering a full .quota
players of Tjkrainian or part Uk LG—Tom Zetkov
205 Ossining, N. Y
Colgate University
Sr.
б'ІІ"
161 of the Ukrainian National As
Metropolitan
N.J.-N.Y.
Area
wi|I
of
five
men
tor
its
matches.
rainian ancestry, has been selected
C—Charles Bednarik
230 Bethlehem, Pa.
Pennsylvania University
Sr.
6*3"
sociation, located in Ambridge, Pa.,
open the second half of their series
from a large group of athletes.
In addition to the fact that held Its annual meeting on Decem
(Co-Captain)
of 30-odd weekly tournaments thia participation in a sectional bowling
Selecting the first two squads RG—Mike Dimitro
U. C. L A.
Sr.
в'їв".
tlO Weirton. W. Va.
Friday. January 2 1 s t The locale league has done much to foster ber 11. 1948, and its members
was a very difficult job, especially
(Co-Captain)
of all of the matches held (and the spirit of sport among the mem elected the following officers to
in view of the trend of the two- RT—Peter Barbolak
6'3"
Purdue University
Sr.
230 Riverside, ЛІ.
those scheduled to be held) has bers of the Ukrainian National serve during 1949: Toni Podufaly.
platoon (offense and defense) sys RE—Mike Rubish
North Carolina
Sr.
6'2"
808 Weirton, W. Va.
been
the Star Recreation Academy, Association, another'important in president; Joseph Lytwyn, record
tem. If this tread of offensive and QB—John Papit
6'0"
Virginia University
Soph.
192 Philadelphia, Pa.
in Newark, New Jersey, chosen by centive has been number of cash ing secretary; Andrew Jula, finan
defensive specialists continues, the LH—Eli Marclch
Georgia University
Jr.
1T7 Chicago, Hi.
511"
the unanimous approval of the prizes to be awarded to teams and cial secretary; John Pro ten і c, treas
possibility is strong that authors RH—Mike Swistowicz
Notre Dame University
Jr.
200 Chicago, m.
5*11'
participants as being most cen individuals at the completion of urer; Michael Rodio, John Geriag,
of future "All" teams will have to FB—Frank Kusma
Minnesota University
Jr.
106 Ely, Minnesota
6*0"
trally located. Teams from Irving the long schedule. The funds tor and John Kostyk Jr., controllers.
select seperate' teams composed
ton, Newark and Jersey City in suoh a monetary distribution are Juki, Protenic, Geriak, and Kos
SECOND
TEAM
—
solely of offensive players and of
New
Jersey, and one team from being collected from the particip- tyk are of the American born gen
New
Brunswick,
N.
J.
LE—Fred
Sowick
Rutgers
University
Jr.
от100
defensive players.
New
York
City comprise the vaster ants at each match as a donation eration.
LT—Chet Upka
Boston College
Sr.
6'4"
230 Lowell, Mass.
Another factor that made the LG—Steve Woytek
Jula, who is beginning his eighth
of the league which ia now in its to the league "kitty." With this
Denver University
Jr.
У9"
214 Hazleton, Pa.
selections difficult was the terrific
second
year
of
existence,
and
has
Blakely,
Pa.
C—Eugene Shekitka
Columbia Univereity
Sr.
192
5*11"
and thelddition of team іифМвг
"
"f* *™ "P ^"
wealth of material. Ukrainians al- RG—Mike Kushinka
been a leading factor in the resur
Rutgers University
Sr.
200 Bethlehem, Pa.
б'ІІ'
^ с Г т ^ ^ і Г ь а Т ь е е п do£ * * * * * * ^ " b e r s h i p of the
~ways have standout linemen as RT—Ted Dostanko
gence of an active U.N.A. sports
North Carolina State
Jr.
205 Paterson, N. J.
92"
ated by the Association, it is ex branch increased by 92% since
they're well bflilt, rugged and can RE—Andy Novak
program.
Miami University
Jr.
187 BradenvUle, Pa.
в'І"
pected that competition among the 1941; he stated that 82 adults
stand the rigours of line play, but QB—Ed 8ongin
As of the close of the fourteenth
Boston College
Jr.
200 Walpole, Mass.
6*0"
teams 'Will become keener as the and129 children were admitted dur
tourney,
held
before
the
holiday
this year's back field crop had many LH—Walt Pastuszak
North
Abington,
Mass.
Brown University
Jr.
190
6*1"
league approaches the end of a ing the seven-year period. Protenic
season, the list of team standings
outstanding performers, more than RH—Bill Rudick
Buffalo University
Sr.
180 Buffalo, N. Y.
full bowling schedule run in con is beginning his sixth term as
б'Ю'
Shows two teams tied for first
can be accomodated on the first FB—Paul Dubenetzky
formance with the rules and regu treasurer.
Temple University
Jr.
210 Brooklyn, N. Y.
вчт
place. U.N.A. Branch 14 and the
two squads, -much to my regret
lations of the American Bowling The youth of Branch 161 are enSt. John's Catholic War Veterans,
However, the final vote was usual RESERVES —
thusistically in support of sports.
Congress.
both of Newark, with 29 games
ly given to the "senior" class Ends:
At present the group is sponsoring
Another mark toward which a basketball team, and have en
won -and 13 lost by each. Separ
Tom Hrltsko
St. Thomas
Sr.
men.
180 Hibbing, Minn.
в'І"
ated from the two topmost lead every team's effort will he direct tered a duck-pin bowling team in
JOhn Smidansky
Pennsylvania State
Soph.
6'0"
190 MunhaU, Pa.
The first and second team line
ers by only four games, are the ed will be to make the forthcom- the Fraternal Bowling League; in
Mike Souchak
Duke University
Jr.
б'О"
190 Berwick, Pa.
men are big, strong, fast, and could
Irvington Ukrainian Social Clubf*** seoond annual dance, which addition the members have their
Sam Zatkoff
Illinois University
Br.
в'0"
185 Hamtramck, Mich.
wreck havoc with any line in the
Jim Valek
Illinois University
ST.
and the "A" Team representing they -will sponsor -at the Newark ten-pin league and have definitely
б'Ю"
185 joiiet, m .
country. The'lihemen on the first
Walter Bruaka
the Jersey City Social and Ath Ukrainian Center on 180 William decided to enter the tournament
УИ"
Cornell University
Jr.
176 Mohawk, N. Y.
squad average' about 217 founds
Bill
Nebb
letic
Club, both being tied with 26 Street on February 19th, a suc in Cleveland next month. The
В'0"
Rutgers
University
Jr.
190
New
"Brunswick,
N.
J.
and the 2nd team's line averages
cessful one. The proceeds of this duck-pin team captured first-half
games won and 17 lost.
about 203 pounds.
Tackles:
event will be used to finance an honors In the Fraternal'Bowling
On
the
lower
levels,
but
definite
Lawrence,
Mass.
Columbia
University
Soph.
Peter
Kalitka
б'О"
20в
The two backfields combine
end-of-the-season banquet to which League late last month, and are
ly
not
out
of
the
running
consider
Lebanon Valley
Fresh. 6'5"
Bill Tomilenko
250 Bayonne, N. J.
every virtue,' that a coach dreams
ing the effectiveness of the handi officers of the Ukrainian National the holders of the high team score
Temple University
Fresh. б'О"
Andy Skladany
215 Plymouth, Pa.
of for his own'team. They have
cap
system, appear the Irvington Association will take part in the of 2662 pins for three games; three
6'1"
200 Tyrone, Pa. .
Penn State
Soph.
Charles Godlasky
leadership, speed, shiftiness, pow
Ukrainian
Eagles whose Mollnsky •presentation of awards. (Watch Branch 161 bowlers are among the
205 Denver, Col.
Denver University
8r.
Steve Hordlnski
6'3"
er, running, kicking and passing
first ten with the best averages in
Bras, aggregation seems to have for dance adv.)
210
YoungBtown,
Ohio.
Nick
Feher
б'О"
Georgia
University
Soph.
abilities. The first backfleld aver
the league, the lowest being 159.
been
slowed
down
by
the
handicaps,
STEPHEN
KURLAK
226 Hammond, Ind.
Bob Prymuski
б'І"
Illinois University
Sr.
ages 191 pounds and the second
The U.N.A. boys received headline
Guards:
averages 105 lbs,
publicity in the sport pages of the
У8"
Washington and Jefferson
Sr.
John Lukowsky
178 Ford City, Pa.
It is regrettable that there are
local newspapers.
б'ІІ"
New York Univereity
Jr.
190 Frackville, Pa.
Frank Sukana
only 22 positions open on the
Branch 1661 Invites teams in the
Vlllanova
Soph.
Mike Dzamko
б'ІОН" 190 St. Clair, -Pa.
first two teams, for there are many
Pittsburgh and eastern Ohio areas
(2)
(Concluded)
Brownsville,
j
*
a
,
200
Pennsylvania
State
Jr.
Joe
Drazenovich
б'ІІ"
qualified players on the "Reserve"
190 Lanaford, PaSoviet Encyclopedia: 1943 and can governmental structure in the to arrange duck-pin or ten-pin
б'Ю"
Pennsylvania State
Jr.
Joe Sarabok
list
.1
article •The United States of matches on a home-and-home basis
100 Berwick, Pa.
Denver University
Soph.
-1948 Versions
б'О"
Bob Gabeewicz
For the first time in its 14 year
by contacting its financial sec184 Butte, Mont.
Montana University
Jr.
Frank Semansky
Ув"
The 1948 edition of a one->volume America." The 1948 version added
history, the "All Uke" team has a
- Andrew Jula, P. O. Box
200 Chicopec Falls, Mass.
Walt Sergienko
б'О"
Boston University
Soph.
Soviet encyclopedia, the Kratkaya, to this factual material a n u m b e r |
set of three. brothers, They are
of
hostile
comments
which
implied
P
'
**• Persons in
196 Valley -Stream, ІЛ., N.Y.
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діями. Лише 2И£красунь мо
ляться, щоб Сільшніо мав щас
тя втекти. Деж£6\ каже, що
-4
»
Сільвано — біологічний
тйП'
Ворожать
і
господарі
', ,
*
*
Італійська поліція збилася з на й адреси його жертв з де
майбутнього.
**^Але Під Новий Рік ворожать ніг. Чоловіки шлюбних жінок, тальними їх характеристиками
(З „Швебіш£3яюстрірте .)
не,тільки.Дівчата. Старі люди, батьки вродливих доньок- у на. берегах зошита. Крім того
що хотять знати чи будуть па
в нього є свій календар з да
Крім усіх перелічених, є ще
Щедрий Вечір.
Дві емнйиі
. ,
дати достатні -й своєчасні до розпачі. Кожна гарна жінка (а тами, коли яку красуню він має ДОПОМОЖІТЬ , СВОБОДГ
орач, сівач та музиканти. Овони
всі
такі)
тремтить*з
пе
Гей, гей!
щі цього року, та чи, буде доб
За тиждень після коляди на рач тягає за собою чепіги від
ДОПОМОГИ. 0AM1
ще викрасти. Вишукує він для
стає Щедрий Вечір або свято старого плуга і вдає, що оре Після цього знову зі сіхом рий урожай на збіжжя, садвн- реляку бути викраденою і од с е б є л и ш е найвидатніших Вишліть негайно. Вашу добро
.Маланки. Цс останній день поле фСівач перекинув сівню та жартами, гості роздягають ну і городину — теж воро ночасно прагне впасти першо- представниць прекрасної статі. вільну передплату до перед
року. Завтра вже починаєть через плечі і махає рукою, ні ся, скидають свою мошкару і жать у цю ніч. Вони беруть ю жертвою Сільвано Чераза- Він рафінований кавалер, і плати „Свободи", щоби вона
дівчата їх запрошують до сто дванадцять сухих пелюсточок нї. А він, Сільвано, не журить
ся Новий Рік.
кожну жертву припроваджує могла виконувати обов'язки
би сіє зерно. Музиканти гра лу.
з цибулі і розкладають насін себе ні поліцією, ні чоловіка в інше місце. Так його не мосвоє? відданої служби наро
На Україні та у гуцулів у ють, хто на що „гаразд" —
цей вечір щедрують, воро скрипка, бубон, сопілка, цим Після вечері, як гості вже пі ні. У кожну пелюсточку, що ми, ні батьками вродливих і- жуть знайти. Гадають, що він дові, громаді-і Вам самим)
дуть десь на другий „куток" має відповідами одному міся талійок, — провадить своє
жать і святкують, як значне бали, а у гуцулів і трембіта —
щедрувати, дівчата починають цеві у році, кладуть потрошки пригодницько - любовне під має багато резиденцій. Але всі
свято різдвяного циклю. У га-це постійні учасники карнава
210 жертв одноголосно визна В кожній у к р а ї н ьк) А хат!
ворожити.
соли і залишають до ранку. приємство з повним визнан
лнцькому Поділлі зовсім не лу. Коли така валка рухається
ли, що Сільвано найгалянтні- повинен знаходитися часопис
Ранком на „Новий Рік", як ням себе як найпочеснішого ший і'нанвогненніший з усіх
„Свобода".
•'.,••,
Дівчата ворожать
знають цього свята, иатомісць селом з жартами, музикою,
..Щедрий Вечір" J щедрівка- танцями та співами, за нею бі- Кожна дівчина, ще вдома, зійде сонце, господар оглядає „мужчини" Італії, що звів з коханців, яким їм доводилося
будьколи падати в обійми. Бе і»тпегтмвпіпіг»і>и irt: *<з*яіяо*хліяовтк
ми там відправляється передр ного віку ді- перед тим, як піти на „Малан кожну пелюсточку і старється розуму 210 італійок.
Йорданом. На Иаддн.прян- і ^
j
. ки", виймає з пляшки гілочку запам'ятати, у якій пелюсточ Емілія Чіоллі зовсім не жін ре він кожну жертву на день*
ці сіль волога, то й місяць, яІШІН. на М а л а н к и
печуть І
і п а ю ч и „козу" чи „вед вишні, що „посадила" сама кому вона відповідає, буде до ка на три ночі. Емілія — донь два й оточує нечуваними роз
FTJNERAX HOME
пироги з м'ясом або з с н - |
„
. „на Катерини" (7ррудня). ЯК" щовий, а якщо сіль суха, то й ка з найпоряднішої родини і кошами. По використанні при COMPLETELY AlRCONDmONED
ставне
жертву
до
її
легального
ром і смажуть гречан. м л и н - [
аважає гарапник „ци- що гілочка розвинулась, або місяць — посушливий.
вже на віддані: багата, врод
ЗАНИМАЄТЬСЯ' ПОХОРОНАМИ
ці. На півдні України печуть гана" або ціпок „діда".
хоч розпукли на ній бруньки,
лива, освічена, двадцятилітня; мешкання, нічого не даруючи
В СТБПП
•• і
на
прощання.
Останні'повідом
бублики, струдлі. а гуцули го- До кожної хати такі щедрів дівчина цього року вийде за
, Опівночі в люксусовім таксі
NEW
Xf'RSET
Ніч
проти
Нового
Року
лення про Сільвано й Емілію
TVJOTI. вареники, або. як вони гіики не заходять. Вони йдуть між, а якщо ні, т о має ще ці
вертається вона з братом із те
ЩНЙ ПРИСТУПНІ д л я в с і х '
Уночі,
шд
Новий
Рік,
знаха
прийшли
з
одного
села
біля
кажуть: „варять пироги'".
туди, де дівчата „справляють" лий рік дівувати. •
ОБСЛУГА ЧЕСНА?! НАЙКРАЩА
рі „збирають" фантастичне зіл атру до батьківського дому в
На Україні вечір починаєть „Маланки".
У випадку смутку в родвві
ійдучи „на Маланки", дівчи ля „Нечуйвітер". Воно ніби найкращому кварталі Г^нму. швейцарського кордону. Полі
ція
заступила
всі
гірські
шля
кличте вх в іевьтак 1 • ночі: :"
ся з того, що батько „ховаєть Коли вже почало вечоріти і на дорогою зупиняється біли
ТоДі як брат розплачується з хи. Сільвано живиться надіями
росте
взимку,
але
зрячі
та
ся" від дітей.
в кожній хаті заблищав вог плота і лічить кілкої Удівець,
шофером, Емілія вже біля две
Робиться цс так. Увечері, як ник світла, тоді сходяться молодець. Удівець, молодець. звичні люди його не бачать. рей будинку. Нараз із глибо на втечу. Поліція — своїми на
Лише
сліпі
та
знахарі,
бо
слі
сині сутінки огортають засні хлопці.
Удівець. Якщо на цьому скін пим „НечуЙгВітер" у очі коле, ких сутінків, що оповили дім,
жене село, затихне гомін дня
Незабаром з вулиці доно чаться кілки, то кажуть, щ о а знахарям сам у руки даєть появляється темна п о с т а т ь ,
Bar From a Ukrainian
і над землею зійде вечірня зір- ситься у хату сміх, крик, ре дівчина за удівця' заміж вин
ся. Хто здобуде це зілля, той блискавично -збиває з ніг бра
ка, господиня запалює велику і
лоси дітей, лемент со- де, а як на „молодець" — за може бути„нечуваним і неба та Емілії, а її пориває з собою
SPORTING GOODS
свічку перед образами. o 6 K \ - !
j своєрід- парубка.
ченим''. СІсоблнво' мріють про до авта, що стояло на розі в
TROPHIES
рює ладном хату і ставить на 1
міром тонесенько виспіНа Гуцульщині дівчина за „Нечуй-Вітер" характерники. темряві. Емілія зникла. Полі
BADGES • EMBLEM PINS
спл велику череп'яну миску з '
скрипка і чути ритмічне в'язуе собі очі хусткою і, иа-І
Поетичне повір'я, що зв'яза ція в лихоманці: сотні слідів і • & CELLULOID BUTTONS
пирогами.
(гупання бубна. Це ідуть гості. впомацки йдучи: попід пліт,!
не з новорічною ніччю, роз- жодного певного.
Патько сідає на покуті і,| Заскрипіли ворота. Несамо- обмацує руками кожний кілок
В італійській пресі Сільвано
,
_. ,
кривав для побожних і праMICKEY
прихнливши голову, вдає н і б И |
загавкав хазяйський пес . .
фігурує
як новий Казанова.
,
лічить
одеаяти.
Д
е
в
'
я
т
и
й
'
Щ
&
Щ
^
.
ховається за пирогами. Мати j замовкла скрипка,
кідок перевязуе.білою х у с т - '
^ р о с и т и собі, що Його любовно-лригодницький
кличе до хати дітей і вони ии-' у
кою.
Ранком
вона
виходить
**^перетворення
води у спорт триває вже рік. За цей
тають її:
подвір'я човгало по снігу доб5!^ШШ^^Ш^^^Щ^
У
"іб
і
навіть час він викрав або спокусив у
А де ж наші тато?
, р д десяток пар ніг і раптом в'язала
учора ввечері. Якщо
Римі та в інших містах 210 жі
^COMPANY
— Хіба ж; ви мене не бачите, { самим вікном,цілий чолові- стовбець гарний; TO і за гар глини у мед.
нок
і
'
дівчат.
Поліція
нарахо
У
гуцулів
господиня
о
пів
дІти? Відзивається батько.
|
супроводі скрипки ного парубка заміж піде,- як
60S Lexington Avenu*
у чоловічій шапці вихо вує більше.
— Ні, не бачимо, тату.
і заспівав:
(Near 53rd S t )
що кривий, горбатий,-гго.Л чо ночі
дкт£ з, хлібом до води. Зану . Сільвано пише інтимний що
— То дай, Боже, шоб ви й
Ой. господарю, господаречку,
NEW YORK 22, N. Y. .
ловіка такого матиме.
, рює хліб 'тричі у вбд^ і 'про
Comfembrjr ilr шптЛІЧотвіу.л f
денник. Тут занотовані всі імеПусти в хату Малапечку.
на той рік мене не бачили —
В Наддніпрянщині і в Гу мовляє;: „гіекупаєся £яіб у во
Маланочка чисто ходить,
каже батько, підіймаючись з-за
Нічо в хаті не пошкодить, j
цульщині на Маланки. дівчаті ді, * ал$ ' я. в.здоров'ю І силі".
Як пошкодить, так помне.
столу і запрошує усіх присут
UKRAINIAN
готують вареники-3;сиром.
їсти зварить та Я накриє!
-Набираючи води до коновніх, до вечері.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Побрий вечір!
Гуцули, крім звичайних,„пи кч .гу.цулкд,' примовляє: „Я не
M l SPRINGFIELD AVENUE,
Вечеря починається, як зви- Просимо, просимо! Задаве- рогів", ліплять ще маленькі
NEWARR N, i.
з куті. Потім їдять | ніли в хаті дівочі голоси і две^ пиріжечки (варенички), добре <кру "водн, але м.ед Vвино".
| „ Прийшовши доїхати,, тоді як
«u»d 1RV1NGTON, N. J.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Т р б І ^ І кінч ають р\ відчшіндись.| перемащують хх. маслом, роз f всі вуЦ спййть, газдтЦ доторузваром. У цей час, під вікном, Защебетали • дівчата, обсту кладають на ростеленнй руш
цаєт|ься. до ',голови; еврїй дітей
OUR SERVICES'AR8 AVAILABfi
вже співають щедрівки.
паючи з усіх боків гостей, ник, кожна дівчина помічає мокрим.хлібом і каже: „Абись1) BASKETBALL GAMES AT THE AKRON TURNER CLUB
ANYWHERE IN , NJSW JBRSBY
Щедрують діти. Вони черід шарпаючи „ведмедя", 'смикаю чнмнебудь, свій вареник і впус
S52 Grant Street
ФФФФФФЛФ00ФФФ00ІФ^0ФФФШ itmtsttm*
ками ходять тепер по селу і чи за поли „козу." і штуркаю- кають „пана Коцького", що те .були такі величні, як' Ва
2 P. M. ROSSFORD UKES vs. YOUNGSTOWN UKES
майже під кожним вікном про чи попід боки „журавля". А його перед тни цілісінький силь величний.. '
3 P. M. AKRON UKES vs. CLEVELAND ST. VLADIMIR VETS
"
У
коновку
до*
води,
що
вно
рочать господареві добрий у- найбільше в о н и посміялись день тримали у порожній ха
2) THE BASKET BALL AT THE GERMAN-AMERICAN HALL.
рожай цього року, великий над „Маланкою". Бо то й ті і нічого не давали їсти. Го чі набирала, з примовками, ґаз
834 Grant Streetдиня
кидає
кілька
срібних
мо
приплід худоби й багатий до справді було смішно, дивитись, лодний кіт з муркотінням киa P. M. until?;? DANCING to music by The Seraaafera
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИ* £
хід за свій „тов^р". Вони спо як здоровенний парубок з чор даєтея на смачну вечерю і з'ї нет,' і тою ^в'одою ранком на
Sponsored by the
новий
Рік
вся
родина
вмива
трюшущ
оогрШтл ар аШ-Ш
віщають, що влЛ^^весна. що j ними вусами, незграбно зав'я дає вареник за вареником.
*
іицгііШЧИе.
'ч&.
прилетіла ластівка і господа зався хусткою, що нею вже Дівчата з притамованим ди ється по старшині. Це прино
ОБСЛУГА НАЙКРАЩА
сить
щастя
на
гроші
на
цілий
реві треба подивитись до кодавно мати затуляла каглу. А- ханням слідкують: чий саме
шари, бо там овечки покоти ле ці жарти продовжувались вареник першим попаде на зу- рік.
На Гуцульщині існує цікаве a t n » » r » m i i T t n t n i i t m i i t i i i n n » m m t
лись і телички народились.
\\Atm»ti ЦшЦгиЬг *
недовго. Гості поскидали шап би кота, бо ж власниця його повіря
про ніч. Новорічна
4S7 East &b Street
має
перша
вийти
заміж.
ки,
стали
у
коло
і
почали
спі
Василь та Маланка
ніч — свято нені.
вать. Усі дівчата дружно „під
На Україні, ще кидають „Цілий .рік вона робить
Крім дітей, ходять щедрува тягали" за щедрівниками.
взуття через хату і зауважу-] службу, а на Василя йде в та
ти й дорослі парубки, алевже
ють, куди піском упаде чобіт, нець, вона ся віддає". Тому її
()й. на річці, на Йордані,
не тільки щедрівки, а справж
то в той бік і має заміж піти гарно вимащують на Маланки
Добрий вечір на Малаві...
ній костюмований в є с є л и й |
Найкращим засобом, поширювання неї
Співи
супроводжувались та дівчина, що кидала. Біга — аби не кляла, що не маще
карнавал сільської молоді.
правди
є добрі книжки, написані знавцями,
ють попід вікна слухати, як
IE ВНДІВИТЕ ЗКВІГІТІІ
Парубки одягаються так, що жартами, дотепами хлопців на колись на „Андрія", тараба на. Ніхто не спить на ній тої
людьми
науки, знаменитими письменниками
адресу
дівчат,
сміхом
і
тими
Завжди ЩАДІТЬ дещо
ночі,
ані
сідає
—
„бо
тяжко
кожен з них грає якусь ролю.
чи журналістами. Про такі книжки, написані
нять ложками на порозі та пи їй танцювати". З вечора на піч
з вашого рбезпечешш*
жартами,
які
раз-у-раз
вияв
Один цигана, другий циганку,
англійською мовою, подбав Український На
таються ім'я прохожих чоло кладуть овес — „Аби мала
1MB уввджувно вреляв
здібний
на
це
парубоктретій — жандарма, інші —
родний Союз. Вони повинні знайтись у кож
віків.
, красний цілий
чим коня годувати, бо вона
чорта, козу, журавля, ведме „Маланка".
ній
нашій хаті, бо вони є для наших тут ро
Майже завжди у цей вечір їде у місто, на герць".
ПОХОРОН u - і v y i
Як
видно
з
пісні,
хлопці
у
дя, діда і нарешті — „Василя"
джених дітей. Вони повинні дістатись до аме
ворожіння кінчаються ватрою. Ніч під Новий Рік, наповне
У
вигашу
смутку
в
роде*
чяпт
жартівливій
формі
висмівають
та „Малайку".
риканських бібліотек, до рук визначних аме
тих дівчат, що довго сплять, На березі річки або озера у на магічнцми діями та чарами,
'•
КАШ
MORTUARIES,
INC.
риканських
діячів.
"'•
t
Коли заходять до хати, то не вміють прясти, повільно темну глуху ніч, як у всіх ха
розгадати
Найбільший укранїськиі
„Маланка" вдає з себе госпо жнуть і не здатні господарю тах погасне світло і на небі за- що намагаються
погребовий зарядчнк .
• 1) A HISTORY OF UKRAINE,
своє майбутнє і, наврочити
диню і „порається" у хаті. вати.
тримтять зірки, дівчата роз щастя й добробуту наступного
в Америці
by Michael Hrnsheveky, published by the Yale Unl- .
„Вона" бере віника і замість
Коли вже,пкню скінчили в се кладають вогнище з сухого року.
S. KANAI КАШ, Free.
vereity Press
$4.00
того, щоб замітати, ровкидає
грубого паліччя.
433 STATE STREET,
Олекса Степовий.
j 2) THE STORY OF THE UKRAINE,
сміття, якщо знайде свіжі гли реднну кола входить „коза і На річці вирубують ополон
PERTH AMBOX, N. J.
починає стрибати на четверинby
Clarence
A.
Manning,
published
by
the
Philoso
няники, мастить причіпок, але
П о и ft 4-4в4в
ках, „мекати" та розмахувати ку і коли вже ватра добре роз С К Р І П І Т Ь АМЕРИКА!*phical Library, New York
:
•.
$8.75
так, що після неї, справжній
гориться,
кожна
з
дівчат
бере
УКРАТНСЬКИИ
ПбГРЕБННК
СЬКО-УКРАШСЬКИИ
г
о
л
о
с
на всі боки рогами, а увесь хор
господині доведеться довго
' M ELIZABETH AVENVb
8) THE UKRAINE: A SUBMERGED NATION,
у супроводі скрипки заспівав: один'тліючий патик, біжить з В ОБОРОНІ УКРАЇНИ! ВИ
NEWARK, H. J .
/ 4
працювати, щоб довести той
ним до ополонки і занурює у ШЛІТЬ Н Е Г А Й Н О ВАШУ
by William Henry Chamberlia,' published by the
Го. ги, го коза. Го, го, го сіра.
P»oe»
Nf*W»
І
4
Т
П
причіпок до ладу.
воду.
Го, го. го біла.
ДОБРОВІЛЬНУ Д О П Л А Т У
Macmillaa Company, New York
i___$JL76
ELIZABETH, N. J.
розходилася, розвеселилася.
Знаючи це усі віники та гли OR.
Якщо у воді жар погасне з ДО ПЕРЕДПЛАТИ „СВОПо всьому дому, по иеселому.
3X1 WEST JERSEY STREET
4) BOHDAN, H E T M A N O F UKRAINEi
няники, а то навіть і воду, Де коза ходить, там жито родить, тріском, то це значить, що ДІ8- Б О Д И Н
» •
Pbnwt BL X-Звіі
J
by George Vernadsky, published by the Yale Unпильно ховаюсь ті господині, Де не буває, там вилягає . . .
vereity
Press
1
.
,%M
що сподіваються у цей вечір Далі в середину кола вхо
мати таких гостей.
б) UKRAINIAN LITERATURE,
дить „орач", тримаючи в руNEWARK, N. J. and VICINITY!

Щедрий Вечір або свято
Маланки

чина вийде-заміж за багатого,
а як тільки зашумить- і тріску
не чути — ' з а бідного.

ках чепіги, а хор співає:
Твої ЕЮЛН.
Мої воли.
Гей, ге*!
А вперед!
Два ведмеді,
Гей, гей!
А в пригоні
Дві вороні,
Feft. гей!
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Sts BASKETBALL for Everyone in
—
-AKRON, OHIO
on Sunday, January 2$, Ї949
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[ІВАН БУНЬКІІ

UNA Youth Branch' No. 180

JOHNBIWKO

(

ПОШИРН Mtoo
правду про Україну

DANCING EVERY FRIDAY NITE
II

lo Made by

POPULAR ORCHESTRAS
: It (he :

UKRAINIAN CENTER
180 WILLIAM ST„ NEWARK, NJ.

Friday, JAN. 21 —
„
JAN. 28 —

OLEY BROS. Orchestra
BILL BANIT Orchestra

^testimonial Qtinner and Q)ance
— to honor —

MICHAEL LYTWYN
FUNERAL DIRECTOR OF NEW JERSEY
— : tendered by :—
UKRAINIAN AMERICAN VETERANS, NEWARK POST

j,

Studies of the leadbg authors, by Prof. Clarence
A. Manning
,
:
,— $1JS0
в) T A R A S S H E V C H E N K O , POET O F UKRAINEJ
by Clarence A. Manning
,

DINNER « 6tO0 P. ML

Г

180 WILLIAM ST., NEWARK, N. J.
Drw* OptkmaL — Music by OLEY BROS. Orchrttrx. — S«b*er. $4.00
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ЯРЕМА
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УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИХ
Заннкавться - вохородавв
В BRONX. BROOKLYN, NEW
YORE I ОКОЛИЦЯХ

Замовте собі негайно всі ці книжки разом
або поодинці, а замовлення враз з належитістю шліть на таку адресу;

1 2 t EAST W STREET,
NEW YOBS, N. Y.
Tel: ORchanl 4-256S

SV0B0DA

SUNDAY, JANUARY 23, 1949
AT THE UKRAINIAN CENTER

ПЕТРО

Р. О. BOX 846

JERSEY CITY 8, N. J.

Ь
Замовлення з Канади треба платити аме
риканською валютою.

J

